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File No.-F.3(1)TCW/MISC/SL-18/2020 

 
On 5.6.2020, one lady, resident of Dharmanagar Jail Road, under the jurisdiction of Dharmanagar P.S., filed a complaint before 
commission against her husband. She said in the year of 2019, she got divorced mutually with her husband. As per the decision of 
the court, the opposite party get the chance to meet his child four times in a month. But presently the complainant due to some 
reason deny to give chance to the opposite party to met his child. The complainant said she does not want any interference of the 
opposite party in her life and also in her child life. On the basis of complaint, commission called both the parties for counselling. 
Commission counselled both the parties for long time and solved the dispute imposing some conditions. As per the decision of the 
commission, the opposite party can meet his child four times in a month, no objection raise from the side of complainant. Both the 
parties can file a written complaint before the commission if any problem arise again. With the consent of both the parties 
commission closed the case as reconciled. 
 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/DV/SL-131/2020 
 

On 26.6.2020, one lady from Shantipara, Agartala, under the East Women PS, filed a complaint before commission against her 
brother-in-law’s daughter. The complainant said that a dispute regarding land boundary arise among her husband and sister-in-law 
but the problem was solved. But the opposite party without any reason stated quarrel with the complainant and her husband. Not 
only this, the opposite party gave life threat to the complainant and her husband. Commission called both the parties on the basis 
of complaint filed by the complainant. Commission heard the statement of both the  parties and counselled both the parties for long 
time and solved the dispute on the basis of some conditions. With the consent of the parties commission closed the case as 
reconciled. Commission informed both the parties if any problem arise in future then both the parties can filed a written complaint 
before the commission. 
 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/MAINT/SL-71/2020 
 

On 4.5.2020, one lady from Nandan Nagar under NCC P.S. filed a complaint before commission against her second husband. The 
complainant said that she got second marriage after the death of her first husband. The opposite party also got his second 
marriage with the complainant after the death of his wife. The complainant also said that they have daughters and sons, some of 
them got married, rest are staying with complainant and opposite party togetherly. The complainant said that after their marriage, 
they lived their conjugal life peacefully for few days. Both the parties stayed together in a tenant house. The opposite party gave 
commitment to the complainant that at the time of her one of the daughter’s marriage he will give money after taking loan from 
bank. The complainant said that suddenly the opposite party denied to give money at the time of complainant’s daughter’s 
marriage. The opposite party also tortured mentally and physically upon the complainant. One day the opposite party suddenly 
went to the house of his daughter without giving any information to the complainant. The opposite party did not maintain any 
communication with the complainant. Even he did not give any maintenance to the complainant. Commission called both the 
parties on the basis of complaint lodged by the complainant. Commission counselled both the parties for long time and on the basis 
of some conditions mitigate the matter. Both the parties will stay together. The opposite party give Rs 10000 as maintenance to the 
complainant and the complainant give Rs. 500 to the opposite party for his personal expenditure. Both assured that they will 
maintain good relation with each other and also with their daughter’s and son’s. Also the opposite party ensure that he will put the 
name of complainant in his ration book and also in pension book for future security. Commission in formed that if any problem arise 
in future then both the parties have right to file written complaint before commission. Commission with the consent of the parties 
closed the case as reconciled. 
 
 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/MISC/SL-57/2020 
 

On 16.11.2020, a girl from Lichubagan, under NCC PS, filed a complaint before commission against a boy from Shatchand bazar 
of Shantibazar under Shantibazar PS. The complainant said that she came to know the opposite party through facebook. They 
were chatting through facebook for long time. Due to frequent communication a love relation established among them. The 
opposite party introduced the complainant with his parents. The opposite party and his family members want her to be the part of 
their family member. Several time the opposite party expressed his view towards the complainant that he wants to marry her. But 
the complainant notice some unexpected behaviour of the opposite party and due to that reason she refused to continue a 
relationship with the opposite party. The opposite party after hearing this become furious and write down various things in facebook 
page using filthy words, which is highly objectionable. Not only this, the opposite  party constantly irritate and threat the opposite 



party. Commission called both the parties on the basis of complaint filed by the complainant. Commission counselled them and on 
the basis of some conditions solved the matter. The opposite party admitted his mistakes and promised that he never disturb the 
complainant. Both the parties assured that they will not maintain any relation between them. Commission informed the parties if 
any problem arise then they have right to file written complaint before the commission. With the consent of the parties commission 
closed the case as reconciled. 
 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/Bigamy/SL-68/2020 
 

On 21.03.2020, a lady from Milonchakra, Agartala, under A.D. Nagar PS, filed a complaint before commission against her 
husband. She said that she got married with the opposite party in the year of 2008. They did love marriage. But problem started 
among them after 5/6 months of their marriage. The complainant said that the opposite party tortured here mentally as well as 
physically. Not only this, the opposite party maintained illicit relation with the other lady. As a result of which, the complainant along 
with her child left the house of opposite party in the year of 2016 and stayed separately. The complainant said that she filed a 
maintenance case before court and court allowed her maintenance of Rs. 6000/- per month because the opposite party is a Govt. 
Employee. After few days the complainant heard that the opposite party did his second marriage. When the complainant asked the 
opposite party regarding the second marriage, the opposite party denied and misbehaved with the complainant. The complainant 
want to lead a happy married life with the opposite party. She also said that the amount of maintenance is too low, it is difficult to 
maintain a child. Commission called both the parties for counselling. Commission counselled both the parties and mitigate the 
matter imposing some conditions. Court allowed Rs. 6000/- as maintenance and commission also allowed Rs. 4000/- as per 
maintenance to the complainant. The complainant received Rs. 10,000/- per month as maintenance also. She assured that she will 
return to her husband house and try to continue a happy married life with the opposite party. Commission informed both the parties 
that if any problem arise in future then they have right to file a written complaint before commission. With the consent of parties 
commission closed the case as reconciled. 
 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/F.D/SL-82/2020 
 

On 16.03.2020, a lady from Purba Pratapgar, under East women PS, filed a complaint before commission against her daughter-in-
law. She said that 5 years back her son got married with the opposite party. After few days of their marriage, dispute stated among 
them. The complainant said that the opposite party often without informing any one went to her parental house. Several times 
several meeting arranged by the members of the panchayet but they failed to mitigate the dispute. The complainant always wants 
that her son and the opposite party will stay together and lead their conjugal life peacefully. The complainant also said that her son 
has no any source of income, totally depend on the pension of the complainant. The complainant said that her son, under the effect 
of intoxication often create disturbance within the family. Commission called both the partied for counselling on the basis of 
complaint of complainant. Commission counselled both the partied and solved the matter on the basis of some conditions. The 
opposite party along with her child and husband agreed to live in the house of complainant separately. The complainant assured 
that she will not interfere in any matter to her son’s married life and give few money to her grandchild in every month as 
maintenance. The opposite party also ensured that she will go to her parental house in a month for two times only but exceptions 
are there. Commission called the parties for follow-up after few days. Both the parties informed that they are living peacefully. 
Commission informed the partied if any problem arise then both the parties have right to file a written complaint before the 
commission. With the consent of the parties commission closed the case as reconciled. 
 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/DH/SL-42/2020 
 

On 17.02.2020, a lady from Sukanta Palli under Amtali PS, filed a complaint before commission against her husband. The 
complainant said that they got married in the year of 2016. The maintained good relation for one year after their marriage. She said 
that after one year of their marriage, dispute started among them though they did love marriage. She also said that before marriage 
the opposite party and his family members create pressure upon the family of the complainant for giving dowry to them. But the 
father of the complainant failed to fulfil any demand due to his poor financial condition. The opposite party and his parents forced 
and tortured the complainant for bringing money and articles from her parental house after one year of the marriage. Not only this, 
the parents of the opposite party forcefully separated their son and daughter-in-law from their house and make it clear that they 
never interfere into their personal matter. The complainant also give instruction to the opposite party became mother of one child. 
After birth of a child, the opposite party with the consent of her husband went to her parental house. But the husband of the 
opposite party often create disturbance in the parental house of opposite party. Commission called both the parties and counselled 
them for long time. Commission mitigate the matter imposing some conditions upon the parties. Both the parties assured that they 
will stay together and lead a peaceful conjugal life. They also maintain good relation with child and other family members. 
Commission informed the parties if any problem arise they have a right to file written complaint before the commission. With the 
consent of the parties, commission closed the case as reconciled. 



 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/DV/SL-89/2020 
 

On 26.05.2020, a lady from Mohonpur under Jirania P.S, filed complaint before commission against her husband. The complainant 
said that they did social marriage. At beginning there relation was good but after few months of their marriage problem arise among 
them. Without any reason the opposite party often tortured upon the complainant mentally as well as physically. Family members 
and other well wishers tried lot to solve the problem of the parties but unable to do this. Commission called both the parties on the 
basis of complaint of the complainant. Commission counselled both the parties for long time and solved the matter on the basis of 
some conditions. Both the parties confirmed that they will lead a good and healthy married life. The opposite party never torture 
upon the complainant. The complainant also ensured that she will never do any mistake. Commission informed that parties that if 
they face any problem in future then they have a right to file a written complaint before commission. With the consent of the parties 
commission closed the case as reconciled. 
 
 

File No.-F.3(3)TCW/Attempt to Rape/SL-80/2020 
 

On 13.09.2019, a lady from Jalaibari village, under Kadamtala P.S, filed a complaint before commission. In her complaint she said 
that the opposite party tried to rape her taking the advantage of her weakness. The complainant strongly resisted the opposite 
party for doing such heinous crime. As a result of which she received severe injury in her head by the opposite party. The 
complainant said that she got admitted in hospital for long time and the expenditure for the treatment is around Rs. 1,50,000/-. 
Commission called both the parties for counselling on the basis of complaint filed by the complainant. The opposite party denied all 
the allegations raised by the complainant. He said that on request of complainant he went to the house of complainant for solving 
her family problem. Commission counselled both the parties for long time. The complainant demanded for Rs. 1,50,000/- as 
compensation from the opposite party. Commission gave some time to the parties for thinking over the matter. In counselling 
session, the opposite party said that he will give Rs. 1,00,000/- as compensation for treatment purpose to the complainant. As per 
decision of the commission, the opposite party gave Rs. 1,00,000/- to the complainant for treatment purpose. 
 
 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/MISC/SL-41/2020 
 

On 24.04.2020, a lady from Harina Under Sabroom P.S, filed a complaint before commission. In her complaint, she said five years 
back she meet with the opposite party. They became friends. But the opposite party upload various writing using filthy words in 
Facebook regarding complainant, which is totally unknown to complainant. The complainant knew about this when she saw the 
mobile of other person. The complainant met with the opposite party and strongly tried to prevent the illegal activities of the 
opposite party. But the opposite party again did the same thing. Commission called both the parties on the basis of complaint filed 
by the complainant. Commission counselled both the parties in presence of their guardian. The opposite party admitted his guilt 
and promised that he will never irrigate complainant by giving call and also by other activities. Later on the complainant informed 
commission that she is fine now. The opposite party did not disturb her for long time. 
 
 

File No.-F.3(1)TCW/FD/SL-31/2019 
 

On 18.11.2019, one lady from East Jolefa, Under Sabroom PS, filed complaint before commission against her daughter-in-law. 

Commission counselled both the parties. In counselling session, the complainant said that her son got married with the opposite 

party in the year of 2019. The complainant also sadi that after marriage of her son she noticed some abnormal behaviour of her 

daughter-in-law i.e. the opposite party. The opposite party did not say any thing in counselling session. The parents of the opposite 

party said that their daughter is a simple minded girl, if any one properly guide her she will able to do every work which is 

necessary for running a peaceful married life. The parents of the opposite party also said that they want their son-in-law will take all 

responsibilities of their daughter. Commission counselled both the parties for long time in presence of guardian and panchayet 

members. But opposite party and her husband denied to live together. The parents of the opposite party claimed two lakhs (Rs. 

2,00,000/-) as compensation for opposite party. Commission again counselled both the parties and finally the son of the 

complainant agreed to pay Rs. 80,000/- as compensation to the opposite party. As per decision of the commission, the son of the 

complainant deposited the whole amount of Rs. 80,000/- in commission and after getting mutual divorce the opposite party will 

collect the money from commission. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


